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OOK EDITOR VAN DUZER| Noted Negro ; Junior Class Suggests There Be
S T A F F J ^ f ^ 1 1 8 [A Standard College Ring

* I Putting their thoughts from their sophomore year into
Dr. Leslie Pineknej- Hill, one j words, the Junior Class has brought before the 3.G.A.,

of the outstanding Negroes in ] through their president. Betty Thompson, the suggestion
educational work, who is lasted j that there be a standard college ring.
in "Who's Who in America/' and |

Van Duzer, Editor-in-Chief of the college
- uMi.^-^as announced her staff for the 1945 PIONEER.
whjciPplf tljis year's editor and staff is to publish for the
ftIrafJ|K|dents' enjoyment the most attractive and worth-

seven gifljfeirbook State has ever had.
fay at hOT

1

said

n e B a s i I L

let
Uice

rp^|;Of the fact that our
andttle^is^t war, we are trying

Au&I1%p|i yearbook that will
Pteabe|^Jjappy memories we

e ! i t*Plid at college,"
; at her-af§

iewSy announced PIO-
s as follows: Emi-

- rci^ti, Business Manager;
be *oiWjg|g£viero_ Advertising
y ™ r ^ y i n n e Bigg, Literary

' Lillis and Elea-
Photography di-

Norine Flogel and
•uing seci^a-poli, Publicity di-
i, correspc/fftf
in De ^ i i o t The Staff

>13SEA VAN DUZER,
• ni®|ief, is the president

|_i ?̂&ffi the Paleteers, cor-
Jflt!HQIi|^ecretary of the East-

.ssociation, and cor-
secretaiy of Zeta
Sorority of which

member for

|GG, Literary Editor,
| of the Staters in the

for the BEACON
I assistant in the col-

She belongs to

PROVIERO, Adver-
;r, is the vice-presi-
nma Phi Lambda
is in charge of the

^or the Senior Class
be presented in

I SCHWEHM, Busi-
er, is this
iittee chairman in

nist at assemblies,
• of 7.KX Sorority.

FLOGEL and PAT-
DLI are publicity
the Yearbook. Pat
ittee chairman for

his year, and Nor-
i representative for
[ass at council.

JLILLIS and ELEA-
feAND are photogia^
*s for the PIONEER.
pce-president of the
antic States I.R.C.,
| is an active inem-
|issembly committee
p>llege clubs,
^wishes' to announce
jyidual. pictures' must
% November 15. The
111 go into production
|hd will cost approxi-

per copy, dcpend-
; of cover chosen.

DOROTHEA VAX DUZER

F. T. A. Plans
Active Year

Eugenia Muller, re-elected pre-
sident of the Future Teachers of
America Organization, has an-
nounced the plans of the chap-
ter for the month of November.

One activity planned is a visit
to the Little Red School House
in New York City. In celebra-
tion of National Education week,

mock radio program is to be
given. Tentative plans have been
made for slides to be shown at
the next meeting.

On December 1, a reconcilia-
tion trip to Harlem, conducted
by Dr. Howells, will take place.

The basic idea of this club is
to give all the students, and es-
>ecially the Seniors, a much

better working knowledge of
the history and contributions of
national education in America.
The club intends to inspire a
common interest in the teaching
profession, and a better under-
standing of the responsibilities
offered to the future teachers
to grow intellectually, socially
and professionally.

Other officers are Kaithleen
Francis, vice-president; Jose-
phine Lombardo, secretary; and
Dorothy Eschenback, treasurer.

New members are welcome.

who has a nation-wide reputa-
tion as an author, poet, and musi-
cian, addressed the students of
Paterson State Teachers College,
this morning. He spoke about
getting along together, emphasiz-
ing as a basic need that respect
for human personality which in
turn rests upon the spirit.

Dr. Hill is president of Chey-
ney (Pa.) State Teachers Col-
lege and is an outstanding edu-
cator and leader among Xegroe=.
Class orator of his class at Har-
vard University, he earned his
aehelor's and master's degrees

:here. and was honored for his
high scholarship by membership
n Phi Beta Kappa. He received

an honorary Doctorate in Litera-
,ure from Lincoln University
ind a Docior of Laws from Mor-
gan State College.

For several years Dr. Hill
served as teacher and head of:
the department of education at]
Tuskegee Institute, Ala.; he was ]
irincipal of the ilanassas (Va.)
hdustrial School: and in 1913 he
lecame head of the Institute for

Colored Youth winch later be-
came the Cheyney State Teach-
;rs College.

JUNIOR CLASS PRESIDENT

iylvania and to national organ-
izations, as welL He is a mem-
)er of the U. S. 0.; of the Penn-
sylvania Department of Wel-

Club Sees
| In Making

Club visite"d the
|renmg News Mon-
116. The trip cover-
1 newspaper process,

the news comes
; teletype until the

the presses.
iers who visited the
ĝ ere Isabelle Kanis,
lei, Gbldie Simon,

isio, Priscilla Van-
iarbara Cummings,

fWiegand.
Club is planning

§Ses this year. Any
are "welcome.

'Sings' Into Action
Starting into full swing this

-ear is the Girls' Glee Club. With
Mrs. Moneypenny as its advi-
ser and plenty of freshmen added
to the • upperclassmen, swee
melodies will soon1 be heard in
the corridors.

President Florence Bezdek,
the meeting which took place
October 10, welcomed and ex-
plained to all the new member:
the qualifications and duties re-
quired of members.

After the business meeting,
Mrs. Moneypenny set right to
work. The girls were separate!

(Continued on Page 6>

BETTY THOMPSON"

Singer Of Folk
Songs To Appear
Tomorrow At State

John Jacob Niles, singer of
Dr. Hill's influence as an edu- {American folk-songs and ballads,

ator and leader among his peo-
ile has spread throughout Penn-

J The S.G-A. has appointed a
j committee to investigate this
j idea. The juniors feel that it is
about time that the students bad
a ring which, stands for P.S-
T.C. The rings of the pasi years:
have been attractive but almost
meaningless to successive senior
classes, for they held meaning
just for the one class that pur-
chased them.

If State has a ring that has
been standardized, it will be the
same each year. It will become
part of a tradition. The Junior
Class feels that the ring will be
something for u__Jer-classmen to
look forward to, and for upper
classmen to be proud to wear.
They are hoping for the full
support of the school in this
project.

The Class of '46 also wisUes to
get its rings this year rather
than wait until next year. Tiiey
are waiting for the vote of the
Council on the standard rings.

Junior Banquet
The Junior Banquet has been

[planned for November 29. It
'will be held either at the Robin.
Hood Inn in Paterson or the
Latch String in OradelL This
banquet is an annual affair.

and one of the few familiar with
most of the legendary songs of
our nation's folk-lore and his-
torical events, will be the fea-
tured performer at the assem-
bly program tomorrow. He ae-

.are; Delaware County Board of companies himself on his own
issistance; he is founder and stringed instrument,
iresident of the Board of Diree- One of his featured songs to
ors of the West Chester (Pa.)|be presented will be "Barbry
Community Center; founder and ] Allen," which his sheriff father
(resident of the Pennsylvania j taught him at the age of eleven.

Negro Council; chairman j As a young man Niles became
if the Advisory Committee on

work in colleges for Negroes,
National Council Student Chris-
Ian Associations, director of the
Armstrong Association of Phila-
lelphia; of the Philadelphia

Y.M.C.A. and of the Delaware
County Tuberculosis association.

Dr. Hill is a member of the
Board of Presidents of the Penn- i
iylvania State Teachers Col- j
teges; of the Pennsylvania State1

Commission on the Study of
Urban Colored Population; and
if the National Y.M.C.A. Com-
mittee on Colored Work.

Dr. Hill founded the Pennsyl-
vania Association of Teachers
)f Colored Children; he is a

member of the American Aead-
emy of Political and Social Ser-
vice, and of the National Educa-
tion Association. He is the au-
thor of a volume of poetry, and
of a drama. Married, he is the
father of six daughters.

interested in folk-music and has
spent a good part of his life in
traveling throughout the nation
gathering up songs of local re-
gions and preserving them on
records.

He has visited people from all
walks of life, sometimes travel-
ing for days on horseback to
reach' isolated regions to hear
and preserve priceless bits of
ballads for the heritage of our
native land.

Miss
Adviser DI

Abrams. the Junior
Class adviser, is ill. She has been
out of college for several weeks.
The class has missed her at its
meetings and hopes that she
will be able to attend the ban-
quet in November.

SENIORS PRACTICE TEACH
Where are YOU going; what

grade do you have; who's your
iupervisor? These were the
questions being asked by all
seniors last week. It was the
thoughts of their 'fall practice
teaching period which caused
the questioning and comment,
The practice period began yes-
terday and will extend through
December 15.

Sorority Holds
Picnic Supper

Zetta Kappa Chi. Sorority held
picnic supper Wednesday,

October 18, for its first fall social
meeting. The site of the picnic
were the grounds of the Ridge-
wood home of Barbara Stouter,
State alumnae.

The sorority members roasted
hot dogs ai>d heated coffee over
an open fireplace. Following the
supper, after twilight fell, the
girls and Dr. Alteneder, adviser,
sat around the fireplace and
played games.

The next: regular meeting will
be held early in November at
the apartment of Dr. Alteneder.
For the social meeting on Nov-
ember 15, the sorority will. go
to a show at City Center in New
York City.

Geography Club
To Present
Surprise Program

In its usual energetic manner,
the Geography Club, adviser of
which is Dr. Shannon, plans to
carry on a strenuous program
for the year. The nature of this
program is planned to involve
on one occasion the cooperation,
of all the student body. Watch
the bulletin board for further
announcements.

The club extends the invita-
tion to the entire college and
guests to attend the assembly
on -Wednesday, November S, for

surprise!

Dramatic Group To
See 'Bloomer Girl'

Drama-conscious students of
Paterson State can look forward
to a one-act play to be presented
by the Masque and Masquers on
January 17.

Discussed at their first meet-
ing was the possibility of a
three-act play to be given later in
the year. Plans were made for
a New York theater party, at
which time the members of the
Masque and Masquers will at-
tend a showing of "The Bloomer
Girl," current hit.

Students at the meeting were
told that during the year there
will be speakers to discuss the
designing of costumes, and the
art Of makeup.
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Scientifically
Speaking

Frosh-Eye View of
Bj- EVELYN W.AT.TOX

. — ' From the day v.-e first set foot or -he conn..
T^ ii=~==Lrf -he =:•:.;£:•• - ~ ' - j rhe institution- we were marked1 Them*

" ~ ' ' id t h i t l lid /S

•=?..-~i^- i 5 2 - ^ ;

DID YOU EVER?

-hre~ aside their telescopes, slid down the"'*
i-ro.v's nest, and buzzed around. T-e senim-;.
-vrai-g our grimy mitts": the junior

_;-_r.g=: che sophomores grinned. ~her
-heir heads together, ana we first £-:-
in :he ointment.

But we tripped blithely alora. a:

5i:-..cr- of the second floor doors. >ee c
niarks?! We could be found frorr. >:45
running into countless instructor;, our msj"
: r : n behind dozens of floor plans. v-ae Brims,

* " " ar.d programs. And they laughed --- us. TRg,'̂
"7-"e ; ^ : -^- : '-""--"- "--- --;' -" • v"ho. ".he seniors": ^ o . the sophc7.1ores' L

:- :-:-^ iz :.- ------ — -:-~ The die was cast—trie consp>:;-.---^^ r^,.
l}~i ~~'~ ; ; - : : ; ~ _ •'I;;/'.°; ;mug and crafty. We shraiik and hung togshj!

••--=~ i :;:«;- -»-—;= •-"-;: sci'aus of iniormation. \\ t e n would :hev°ca!l"j,
; : - : -""• " :^^Z/ "_."_". _"2 Eu t i hey rems-ned tunon-Uppec—riothiiiff ir»
--I-— ;-" - "T" '_ ; " ' ix course, one sophcmore. (she ~r:-_s Ivnci^p.
7^-: --"- f-r -^::— ̂ .'.^;: did sell us typewritten page= of In": rrrinon te
r-;--- r: - j " - a _ v """..r^!:. r.r:r.t en black paper was tough reiiing.

-=" " So. on the fateful fourth, it hir-r-enid. rjg-.
Liking like men from Mars, or —=s it these at

Did von ever ston :o thfn> what ^ra"d ze^l ln-:e if you _^ _ . ...%._._ _± ~-^.-- classes we wore"? And vrh-en we say "LOQ?Jm~^
suddenly"reeeivee —ord that VS»T ~zay ic ~er.-ic= wni never vrr- -"L;T; °r.*:*''-^\Z~^_ the definitely new chic iieadges:- which =ea»i
come home asair:; D:d vou ever go to a movfe ano see a .J — .-- .";";, _' ' : . . '" J7X^_ - ' V". > in a knot just b£l<>«- the eyeiriws. lik-p
bov m a unifonn lite that which ^oiir ser-ricen.an is wear- —f_ —- :~:z::~ ~~rS~X-~~~- ing with Eule 80. Paragraph 4B. Fige 755. Csj-j
ing and feel the acht in your hean. and see -.!••: in each *r"7;r",-:rri_-l-ir ,-^1""-tT_ VT ume 45. t'nit 62. etc.. which stated vhaiaoiraii
successive ŝ z-ene!' f..JT.r_.t-"-"r-.""-\-~";"^dl^-~=- show. We were literally "'dumb waiters" stmiis

Dili tou «?->• e v no- because-^e h ^ " --i^'he war flm • t j ^ ""./'"ILriJr-''"^^"~^I""-£T. rath our books piled high on trays. XatHss
died, but' because i i" the back of vour n- in i ii "was -jou r -~Z- '---'.' ^ ^ ^ =£= Dr.' looked like meat tor a mortician without oar ng

Yes. you've probably done ail these things, u neLh=r
the sen-iceman is your brother, your father, your cousin.
3"our nephew, or the boy you're going to many-, you've'
done these things.

We "Americans have something in common, one and
all these days: we're ail lonely, and we're all afraid for
someone, deep in our hearts.

Through carelessness, through forgetiuiness. through'

National Life
Camp Memoirs

The sophomores lined us up outade Us i
I like fatted calves, then led us into the slauEferji
j and trembled. Tried rushing for the wisfe!
i through the floor, bribery, but to no gooierU
' was ottered in behalf of the Freshman Class sii;
' more ax fell. Marilvn. Ansie. and Emilv 1

Alice Mae Schofieid j a t I r actions: and speaking of box-ofEce. "
briu of oar first campfre 1 Bobby Sockers and our own "1 oice" C<B_.^_. ,

m c s : , lESPWE*jtercup" Dittamo, "the people's choice.'' sastesj

giving one pint of blood at your local Red Cross Chapter: m e -pre"
can mean the difference berween life and death to some boy i o n e 0I- u = ^ a ^^ e r a r - / .„
o\ er^ea^. . | j n in*: waj we made :

You are not too young to give, nor are you too old. and | Mends from every Siate Te
the need is so very great. If your man was home and needed 1er£ College ir_ Xevr Jersey.

stood on orange and black "Caf" :ables sii
voices, looking as foolish as possible at ere;^
command. E\-en in the library we were r~'
bowed and scraped the floor with our no^
one of these interludes, thev suiiawed as. I j

lo say we T.-ere keoi bu=v
Call your local Red Cross Chapter today. The boys to [every minute •:- Dutr'n-'i- T~r̂

whom your blood will go. shed theirs for you. Don't expect \ ly. Ponery -.vit̂  Mc îe -̂ ~ v -
someone else to pay your debt to them—-Give them Life—[geology and s T u ^ p . ^ ^ , ^ -?-:•!-'
and they'll Keep you Free. j "Csp'rr Bin =nd" ••L^-.-V=- -1^-

—J. S. ! planning
Sviih Rya

YOUR SUPPORT IS NEEDED

Today, more than ever, the purchase of war bonds and
stamps must not slacken. Students have contributed een-
erously of their time and energy to civilian defense activi-
ties but the government asks still more from them.

ur overnight hikes
r.c Osc-e iceoi us or

* e go only 20 out of 2- hoar^-
bui the other four h o u r s - r o :

men canie the BOG TROT.
Some of you may knovc Tfhat
we mear,. In case you ciotft ask
Arme Bigg_ she ^ t e l l y o u

s trotted there and back as

Remember
the Day...

did ih<
j reason we could onl

s. only for some
see her

Buying bonds and stamps should not be a hardship for [l'om t h e w a i s t up—the rest of

,newsu?torh"aLrmC^L.anyone. The money spent on a coke, sundae.
dress could just as well be loaned to the government. Bv
giving up these luxuries temporarily, the day of final
victory can be hastened.

Numerous successes in Europe and the Pacific have
led many people to believe that the war is almost over and
therefore so is the need for the continued sale of bonds and
stamps. Men will continue to fight and die until the armis-
tice is signed and the people at home should feel obligated
to support them until the last gun is silenced.

In the forthcoming war bond drive, the full support
of the student body will be expected. Get behind our fight-
ing men by buying more bonds and stamps.

- F . H.

had a one-man square
i man square

dance band in our midst. Em
ichwehm was "the band" at the

kids swing their partners

«P at "Skid-
help much

I* «P at Skid-
and those side Saps didn't
much in all the rain she

aiiy washed™™''
e every night (That's

how often it rained)
Ruth Boer did all right eating

at the exnerimRnt̂ i „„_,_ . s
the experimental

(Com cookery the
6)

and we
dor. time 5ras sp»*|
he is now an e ® ^
of the Freshman ̂ ^

Remember tie B ^
offered a ride to E3K
in his "limousiB'-W
Abner" siartedtosg

by Xicoletta G. Linares

Remember the Day when An--
gelo Contegiacomo went to P.S. •
T.C. to night classes, and found!
the college in silence and dark-j
ness? It was a great~surprise to j
learn that he was" two weeks;
too early! i -The Trolley S

persuade the lw J

1944 Songl

Oh Freshmen, do you remem-
ber the day Dr. Unzicker fright-
ened you to death announcing
you were going to have your
first test? It was a nightmare
for several girls. Some were
dreaming all night about the
moon and the north star.

Remember the Day when Gene-
vieve rushed to college all fright-
ened and impressed that the
devil was persecuting hei"? The
ceiling (ell down in her house
and her ear broke down on her
way to college on the same day.

Remember the Day when Leo-
nard Rothstein was giving all
•he girls such
holding the dooi

sweet lines, and
-rs open for them.

3:10 o. m.
W

it's Freshman

y
Unzicker's
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STATERS IN THE SERVICE
Italians Ripe For
Democracy, Says
Pfc Cunningham

Well, I'm still here in Cali-
fornia with the Italian prisoners,
but the work has yet to lose any
of its original Interest- In addi-
tion to my orher duties. I teach
an English class three nights a
week, snd although the subject

G.I. Shorts
Lt. Gordon Smith, recently re-1

turned from Europe after 35 j
missions, rr.et A/C Felix Sheginj
at Ellington Field, Texas. j

Lt. Smith who attended Sisie

Corallo Thinks JGpL Vic Christie
State Is Paradise j Sees Aerial Bombs

"With all these females, this!
is a paradise for a fellow/' said i D s a r

Pn. Tony Corallo who returned j -̂  «
to visit State during his fur-is ince

lough.

4 Sept. 1944
tr. Alteneden
•eat deal has happened

last tune you heard

for three years from 1940 to T o n y l e f t f01. s m i c e o n M a v
1943, was awarded the Distin-
guished Flying Cross and holds j
the .Air Medal with three Oak'

matter is in a different light than I Leaf Clusters. He is a B-lT navi-
when I shall teach later on, the j gator and was overseas eight
methods I learned at Paterson j months.
are helping me immensely. I j * * * *
never before realized what an I
irregular language English is I Capt. William D. Conklin, who

'attended State 1940**41. is home
after 50 missions over Xazi-

y
24, 1943. during his freshman

from me. I wish I c-ould write
and tell you of the many excit-
i i

ear. He was inducted into the j I v e

y
ing experiences and moments

until I hsd to explain it from
the ground up. The abilities and
receptiveness of my pupils
would be just about a normal
curve, and I've noticed that the

Army medical department ai
Camp Pickett. Virginia. After his
basic training ne volunteered for
the Air Corps and was classified
as a bombardier. Prior to his
entry to pre-flight school an
order was issued that all Air

1 Corns men who had previously

occupied Europe. Capt. Conilin b M n m a n o m e r 0 K m c l 1 0 I !f
holds the Air Medal with sis
Oak Leaf Clusters. He

vice were xa return
then

to that

e j h s d D u c lhe censor just
t j a c e s n ' ^ permit such liberties.

I've seen the nying bombs that
you no doubt have been reading
about and xhey realiv are an nn-
forgetsble experience Just about
a month ago I was in the hospi-
tal, as the result of a slight in-
jury. It was really nothing seri-
cus because I was out in ten
days. Immediately upon being

h

i , I '; received m c e medical training .
youngest men learn the fastest. | evening college student lor two' ^ ^-ioned a- CsmD'SchcK)I-

Guraatz
The older ones take longer.

31 There are some on the out-
wears
colle,

before he entered day i Ellis. Illinois.

tion on September | side who have protested the so- j
He entered service I called L-coadlmg:~ of the Italians. |
e a r . ago and bad However. I believe that this'

May. He
at Fort DIs,

policy that is now being carried j
out in respect to them will pay

ani Aiarvland. I "5 a hundred fold In later years.
. a member of the?For the first time in the:

ment doing rehabilitation work
:r years. ( S t a r k General HosDital. Char-

. l i r l l v e s ' i i e s ton . S. C.
end a sports r£r\ imcsi or them), toey are see-; • ^ ^ ^ #

BE A.COX. He re-1 isg how people live in a democ-1
OA ear achievement; racy. The ones here would do J

discharged from, me hospital, I
sent to a British Advance

tvro weeks I spent
| there living- with the Tommies
will always t>s one of the most
memorable experiences in my
stay overseas:- I made some
really grand friends there. One
in particular WHS a Scotsman,
and naturally his same was
Jock.

Jock was a natural-bom hum-
. . . There is so little to really I orist. One of ftls favorite jokes

write abom m a place like tnis; (and I shall always remember
Coui-tlandt F. Guy-re; as one day is practically the: Iti was about the Scotch ser-

Sgt. Frank A. Xugent stopped
in at State this week. He is
with the Army medical depart-

Lt. Emile De Snoo
Somewhere On
Aleutian Islands

Mii. Rose Gur-
Paterson. His fe-

three months

revelation for most of mem after j Greenville, S. C.
having lived in ignorance for!
so long. As an example.

une 1843 and scything for us and there have i recently visited state. He is in . same as the o^e bsfera Just take; geant who was talking to a Jerry
1 been no" incidents at all. It's a ! T i i e - ^ r Corps stationed at' a mess of fog. ihrow in some • prisoner. Said me Seattle. ""What

' " " rain, a slight helping of sun- are you going to GO after the
; shine (very slights and ulenty, war is over?" To which the

they! A recent visitor at Paterson: of wind. Beat thoroughly and: (Costumed on Page 5)
were amazed to hear on the I State was Chief Pharmacist's; the result is real Aleutian s-

| radio the other nignt a speaker) Mate Rudy E. Klare of the L". S.' weather. V,"e haven't seen the p

Ahrens
u Island

I uTote you 11

e ot ig a p ;
[endorsing Dewey against Roose-I^avy. He attended State in 1940.sun in almost Ten days and uiat
! %'elE. One was "certain he had 1 and 1941. a t which time he held '• is not good as that means no; R r i n C I S H e r S o i l
contacted an underground sta- j the position of BE ACOX photog- i mail and yc-j know what t h R l _ y .

3JV ! rapher. means.
.. Of course the Italian lempera- j Home on leave from action' OUT days are very long here

Island of Oahu in ( m e n i ain-ayS was fertile grounds 1 in the Atlantic, he returned to new but in the winter we have
Well I'm sEiII|for c;emocracy. They sre com-! Bainbridse. Md.. for
? certainly done|p I e t e l j . unij^e - ^ Germans. We! the naval hospital there,
around in the[h a ( j Germans at Fort Warren J * * * *

.nth^ In June we | and 1 honestly don't see any hope I
of re-educatlna them. T!IPV srp *-PI-

To See State
A few weeks ago we neard

some noise out in the nail that

heie to the camp
J u h I moved hack

dutv In: v a r v little daviigbt. Oizr chief
• recreation te 'j^dtag and the renundeS us of mose -gom ol<T

inevitable poker games . . .
: Things certainlv are taking on

Henry Fisher recently ; a b n g h l e r st^Osptere through-

a s a r r o a a n E sure o
= completed his combat o w train-1

[load crew to the! l M n s s a s t h e T e v e r T e r e . Their I m= a t ^ e s t ° v e r F l e l d - : i ! a s s - H e o u t
1 ^ i
iis the radio operator-gunner o f ! t h 6

l v o r M an&

u t moved from!j i o v a l n - t o xazism hasnt been. , , _ .
t this last T u e s - ! ^ ^ ^ in the least bv th-lr = a B ' 2 4 5 i r P i a n e - ^urang ms re- i S 0 O n S a r e h o p e ^
cie\\ moved back I ^ p ^ ^ j ^ ^ j W e are ^ o I d i ^ | cent ten-day furlough he visited; 5 0 0 B e r t h a r - 5 o v e r a
BUL the worst is'

finish

:£ie way
lay have
Is pretty
for the

j N a z i p o S t . w a r underground i
f 4fter we finish j ̂  r e s e n - e r j g i l t -m o u r Prison

^ __ ptch of track here. \ Camps. Italy will be no problem
5-M*Sve Laci to our o r i - . a f : e r - j , e w a r _ hm Germany will
imp, then return to t h i s [ s u r e l y ^ tf l v h a t t V e s e e n OI-

:nei proposed job?
confusmg. es-
try to write
come to the

tell my friends
I m on the Is-

,nd forget to men-
np I m in.

e, is proving
I \ e been work-

•i oad now for more
tenths and I like
? a bit. It's strenu-

atl be ides getting a
. the hot sun, I'm

ivelop my musct
nd -Vhrens" they

swell set-up here
nt camp. We can

I every night of the
swimming out

[ pitfer it to world-
|iki as the waves
he ci owds fewer,
.on existing. There

trks cut here that
in a "gregarious

rift m toward the
frhese sharks are

ifnes and are per-
, (at least, that's
) telling me).
still come once a

iheir prisoners is any indication-
Here at Camp Knight they've

taken another step in allowing
the Italians more liberty. Italian
families around San Francisco
Bay area may now bring groups
of four to their homes from 10
in the morning to S in the even-
ing on Sunday, and from 5 to
10 on other evenings in the
week. The onl3T conditions are
that the5^ must stay at then-
homes and an American must
go along.

Pfc. Thomas Cunningham

week and, in addition, we have
one "shopping liberty" a month.
Honolulu is the place to go on
such occasions, and of late I've
been visiting Honolulu Stadium,
where they have some very
tractive double-headers. The
best service team on the island
is the . . . (censored) . . - that
has as its stars Joe Dimaggio,
Joe Gordon, Walt Judnick, Red
Ruffing, Mike McCormick, and
other major and minor leaguers.
I was wondering, Dr. Wightman,
we will have baseball as a major
sport again at P. S. after the
war is over, won't we?

S 1/c Eugene Ahrens

SERVICE GUEST BOOK

Paierson State now has a
guest book which. It is hoped,
all Staters-in-Service will sign
when they visit State.

Upon the suggestion
AUss Trainor, a guest book
has been purchased and Is
now placed on the counter in
the general office, where
is thought most servicemen
visit. Besides forming a rec-
ord of Staters-in-Service who
have visited then" alma mater,
the guest book will have sev
eral practical uses. For the
servicemen it will be a con-
venient way of seeing who is
in town on leave, or whom
they have just missed. It
will also assure them of re-
ceiving the BEACON: and
other mail, as the address
given will be a current one.
For the students and faculty,
the guest book will form a
record of who has visited
State recently.

So, fellow—and girls, be
sure you register in P.S.T.C's
guest book for Staters-in-
Service. And, if you want to
jot down a note for someone
or a general message for all
there's room lo do so.

• we can paste the Nips and get
; home to tie together the loose
I strands. To me Jersey is the
: best spot In tfee whole wide
; world and I sure do sing her
j praises up here. I guess every
! man in the Battery knows where
j I come from.
[ I haven't heard from Jimmy
j Todd lately although he is just
a few hundred miles from here.
That sounds like quite a bit but •
so many things change in value i
when you are in the middle oi\
nowhere. I can throw a roek|

cheerleadlng" days. i. £irse guesses
who the fellow WHS making tMs
noise. He s E sesiEiiy specimen.

• good looking. -Kith dark faalr.
Xo, he eculdn'c be Fr^nk Sma-

lt was R. David Albinsoz .̂ the
eigbt-zsonths old son of I_t. snd
Mrs. Rooen ATQinsO5_ Hrs.
Agnes "Sags" Aibmsoit. a former
student, and her son E s e xo
visit State. She has recsBtly
returned home to Teaneek from
Xorman. Okia.. where sie was
with her husband who is In
the Xaval Air Corps. l in le
David was born m Xonnan.
Oklahoma.

"Rags" SHM ihat while in Nor-
man, they saw LL Scinrdcc. our
former athletic coach.

At oresent. Lt. Albinsos is

into the Bering Sea and ™ h a i l t a t i o n e l a t . h
C o r p u * . 9 " ^

shore hike toss one off into the l e x a S ' f ^ s h o p e s t o J o m ^
Pacific. Persc.au,- m taKe t h e j " > ™ ««« » J —
Passaic River. |

Life is quite monotonous here
as I said before and the biggest
thrill of the day comes with
mail call. For those few min-
utes you. can almost forget
there Is a Hitler or a Tojo and
you are right back in Jersey
again, but alas and alack you
must come back to realities all
too soon. One thing nice about
this place though Is the fine
spirit of
been up

the men who
here so long. They

really are a swell bunch and an
inspiration.

We have been able until re-
:ently to dig around in the old
tillages of the Aleuts and many
nteresting trinkets have been

(Continued on Page 4)

Junior Engaged
To Petty Officer

Announcement has been made
of the engagement of Frances
Merkel, junior, to Warren R.
Pontier, Petty Officer Third Class
of the U. S. AT. R. Both are gra-
duates of Clifton High School.

He is an aerial gunner and
radio operator aboard a carrier.
The engagement was announced
during his leave, following his
return from a "shakedown

in the Atlantic. Petty
Officer Pontier is once again
on sea duty somewhere on the
•acific.
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Smith Reports
From Free France

Somewhere in France
Dear Miss Abrams,

It's Sunday morning here in
Normandy and it's just like any
Sunday morning back home. The
breeze that is blowing around
even seems to have a freshened
twang about it. The soft, quiet
tone of Sunday is broken only
bv the drone of the air force
maintaining its hawklike vigil
over the entire liberated area.
Strange to be so close to war
and yet so far away. After four
long years the village church
bell now calls the worshippers
with its soft melodious tolling
spreading over the countryside.

Such a morning brings recol-
lection of just such a pleasant
morning in England. There too;
the Sabbath would only be}
broken by the nights of bomb-^

Excerpts From Servicemen's Letters
To Dr. Wightman

George Reilly Sees
Action In Europe

Sept. 28, 1944

JAP STATIONERY
4 August 19-H
Guam

. The westward move yoi

still to learn what war is. For i Hello Dr. Alteneder:
once I stand for ignorance. I just received your letter or

Please remember me to the | Sept. 6. It was a little long in
faculty and the office staff. Who | coming, but then all our mail is.
knows, but I'm very likely to j I ts very poor service. I've been

Smith
To Alma

j Sergeant "Bill"
I stationed at Camp "IBt

Miss., visited State oaTJ
sion of his second furlo-i
Army life in tv-o t-ear̂
as he does not \r*±

As our troops advance tbty! the same here in this part of the j bad—I know everyUme I start M o n t e s m o _ b o t ] l ~ o (

free natives of the island. I have I Americas. I am still working in, a bomb run I say my prayers. d -
' I te b ] C r h i p has been relaxednever seen a happier group of

people. It gives one a good feel-
ing.

m o v e dthe same office that I ha-e been (Censorship has been relaxed f o r K S _ _ ^ ^
in all along after drawing my i some, so I can tell you some o t j l t s H ^ ^ J ^ .

S initial assignment here. I still i the cities we have hit, but m
This is Jap stationery found! like the work as well as ever, so I the targets. I've been to Buda-

I guess I have no complaints to j pest twice, Vienna, Munich,
offer. The food is good, and I;Athens, and Blechammer, a
am with a good bunch of fel-itown in the corner of Germany

in an abandoned warehouse.
—Pfc Emannel Raff.

into the
the Aror

Progs
Queried on his posts

n menu from G.I. i i*
ng in the college cafe;

ABOARD SHIP

Right at the moment I j
really couldn't ask for anymore ] target the sky is black, _ and.•nt I ! 1 " 1 " .-un.u"- •«»• « - „ _ . „ — , _ _ „ - . — —„ — , — ltbE brighteninE effes;

ers passing on their way _to|am siting V you from («o.|?™» ^ « to™ ^ ^ S J ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ J ? S ^ ^ ^ ^ i^bursts, it's too close. I've hadi
• far at -ea The1 I am =tU" hearing from qu i t e ;** holes in my plane on every!

Itself tes been very un-ja few of my classmates at StateJ Jjsston so farmd I ^ d ^ i e c e ,

mosphere.

(t-ontnraed ran ft

bring the war home to its mak-; s o r e d ) ^ ^ h o l d o f a ( c e n 3 0 r . jhere.
ers. Quahit Canterbury with its •
1000-year-old cathedral. Strat-i^jj J l s e l I D o e e u ve I .v „„., „ „ „ „ , „ . . ,.
ford-on-Avon bathed in the j e T " n t f u I a o f a r .j^e 6rs{ n u m . j and they are scatu. --* aR over i 2 ̂ ^ i go nan way through j
Shakesperian atmosphere as 'roer o f ^ys o u t i t w a s v e r v h o t^the world, just as any large :mr parachute which I was SK-J
we!! as cosmopolitan London j b u t n m v {t,= c o o i i n g o f f ^ s e a : group of young men would be ™g on. Ive only been hit byj
have left many a charming mo- | h a s b e e n v e I y ^ j j , , T h e v are! in these tunes. Tommy Temple-; enemy aircraft once but got;
ment of recollection for me. j trvhig to make our trip as* plea-! ton is still hi England working j back—of course I can't tell youjfcium^ mostly ivory a^

The actual thought of follow- i ssnt as possible. We have a ship in a headquarters there, and is I any of our losses but it's as j bone spears D u , w e j
ing the invasion tide across thejpx, small musical bands in the: waiting for his corporal stripes.: 'Tough" as ta ever was here. My^e^ d o j ^ I t ^ , j
Channel to,France was indeed a{compartments at night. We are: Stuart Benjamin has been com- crew is still intact as yet—noj^hat g o o ( j l e € ;t1 ^ ^
much looked forward to feature. [ allowed on deck two hours hi: missioned as ensign in the Navy, j one hit (knock on wood) andfaa^ for m ^ v a ssolt
Seeing the "French coast for the! the morning and two in the and was in Norfolk, Virginia, • we have a rough one coming up j f e c t s e t s of" teetli h=j
first time, bristling with AUied I afternoon. We eat twice a day—; when I last heard from him. | LOmorrow. j found. The only Bats
might, more than ever convinc-; 6:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.ra. They have Charlie Johnson and Art Poivan \ I assume you've heard that j of interest is the &L
ed me that this tune there would ] religious services for all sects: are waiting for then- commis-, I'm in Italy—the soKjalled "sunny i here that are very tais;
be no issue in doubt. Victory isidaHy on deck . . . i sions hi the Navy also, and I! land" but it's rained for three | fussy about what iseT 5

guess you already know that \ days straight—we do a lot of | say my wife wouM ̂
Sid Brown, AI Ayoub, and a few [ local traveling in Italy—to Na- j for a few pelts but ihi
of the others already have! pies, Salerno, Rome, etc. I've i out of the question. •

now definitely ours. No matter I;
what the enemy can throw at us
now can not stop the pendulum
from its appointed course.

Frankly I wish I could de-
scribe the details more fully
about the operations here in
France. Never before have I
seen such a fine job done any- j o m e r s c n o o i -

—CpL Walter Kennedy.

STUDYIXG AGAFN* I
Well here I am in school i

again. The course lasts until j
November 11. and after that •
sixty per cent of us go to an- j

. The course of!

theirs. Tom Miedema is a lieu-;been swimming hi the Adriatic!
tenant in the Army Air Corpsr 1 —it's the most beautiful body!
and Jerry Pacilio is a seaman I of water I've seen a light blue-1
in the Navy- The old gang cer- \ green and very warm, just right \

isL; for :

JA. Eniile Be*

tainly did get
and it would be wonderful to

where. Everything seems ̂ b e ! ^ «"?*» various phases| ̂ " t h ; r ^ o g e ^ " a ^ n i o n ^ ?^£%£*„*? ?*t 1 old
running smoothly. The infant-|of .electricity and magnetism,; w h m ̂  t M n g ^ m ^ - _ , °*± _ I < " ^ e waging out of
ry, artillery, engineers, armored j ™ ^ > 1 , ^ ^ a ^ h * 1

 a " r e ^ ° " y i Regards to all.

. . but to get s H;
sL write a ieuer s

forces, and ail other sup- ,
porting arms are superbly win- ' r e l a t e d t o tte ** o f m n e W a r "
Sng all along the line j'ust as:f r e- O n . t h e

(
 TChole

 f
w e l e a <! a :

the air force and ack-ack has' f a l r l-v S O I t M e m s 0 f a r a s P11^
cleansed the sky of the Luft- j s l c a l fxeruon !s concerned and:
waffe. To put it in plain words, j S O C I a l l y speaking a great deal;

—T/5 Milo Okkema.

"OKLAHOMA"
August 2Sr 1944

| a hennet and living in a tent
• Do you blame me?
I E\rerj'one here has a fatalistic
I attitude and not many men go
! '"flak-happy" but a few do and
I it's a pitiful sight. You can us-

the dsy to us fellows:
I guess enow comes ES
after that though m p

. Have done a bit of travel- s ually spot the type when the}-p yp y
everyone over here just seems!sof ter- F m taking advantage of! ing since our last bit of corres-i first hit the Squadron—I hope in
to be doing a real goodbang! t h e r««ational facilities. At | pondence. Was stationed at Camp! the future you can write meto be doing a real good bang
up job.

How do the French feel about
it? Individual!;.-, I can't tell you.
My speaking knowledge of
French is limited to a very few

present I'm taking an instruc- j Reynolds, Pa., for three weeks | again. It was swell receiving I
tor's course in Life Saving and;. . . However no boat ride yet. | your letter—take it easy on your I ^ ^
find more than enough exercise • I now find myself out in the j students, nurses, and "men"—

We have been gettiss;
in that line with SS
fresh frozen vegetaKs-
mon occurenee. •

The last few days te'
really wonderful OIE \

middle of nowbaei

GEORGE REILLY

|
t i i e r e - | midst of nowhere. A state called | but you never were verv hard

A J 1 t h e material we study in: Oklahoma. Nearest town, Braggs.jon us.
basic words Collectively speak-!cmss ^ co^cen^a1 ' n o t because i population 400, a seething, cos-1
ing the paople, even though los-!our e n e m i e s d o n ' t know what; mopolitan metropolis. Tulsa is
ing their homes and possessions. | w e r e studying but we don't j about 75 miles away to the
seem to have a new-born ah- of I ™ * t h e m t 0 ^ ^ ^ u s t h o w northwest. Have not had an
hope and a rising confidence .in fuch w e t n o w about what they, opportunity to explore that yet.

know. . . . Give my best to the I'm with an Engineer Combata happy future after all. Every-
where the tri-color flys majes-
tically in the breeze. From build-
ings large and small there are
tri-colors large and small, even
some badly moth-eaten, unfurl-
ed to the free breezes of a liber-
ated Normandy. I believe the
French have been convinced of
our sincerity and that we, too,
are interested in seeing the Re-
public of France born again.

Here it is July once again,
and even on the verge of Aug-
ust. It seems hard to believe
that three long years have pass-
ed away since those carefree
civilian summer days. Three
years of army life haven't been
hard. The only feature I don't
care much about is that fond/
memory of civilian days when
we could come and go as we
liked.

Have you heard from Nick
lately? I sent him another letter
some months ago. Having had

(Continued on Page 0)

faculty, office staff and the stu-
dents.

—Ensign Alfred Ayoub.

ENGLAND AX EDUCATION
I haven't seen very much of

England for I have not been
here long, but I can say that
this place is an education in it-
self, for the people know what
war is. When I see the results
of such knowledge it makes me
feel that we Americans have

Battalion newly activating. So
far my job in the unit is radio
operator. That means riding
around in a jeep. Suits me fine.
I've already walked around the
earth once . . . The camp itself
is the best one I've been in so
far. It's certainly centrally lo-
cated. Away from everything
including civilization. Guess they
are preparing us for all eventu-
alities . . .

—Pvt. Irtuis Mueller.

MONTESANO VISITS STATE

Paterson State was again
honored in having a "Stater in
Service" return for a visit while
on a brief furlough. It was
Rocco Montesano, who was with
us for three years before he left
to serve Uncle Sam. "Roc" was
very active in college, being one
of our star basketball players
and a very able manager of the
baseball team. He was also a
member of the Varsity Club and

chairman of the health com-
mittee.

Rocco came in 1940 from Cen-
tral High in Paterson, and soon
after became a member of Skull
and Poniard fraternity.

He is now a private first class
in the 65th Infantry Division
after having tried for A.S.T.P.
at Camp Wheeler, Ga., and hav-
ing been in the Air Corps at the
University of Alabama as an
air cadet.

Horman, Physical
Training Officer

Somewhere hi England
13 August, 1944

- . . I've been on the move
since April 30 and it feels won-
derful to be settled down once
again if you can call anything
in the Army being settled, es-
pecially under the present con-
ditions of this week-end which
may lead to important events
and decisions. This is what the
newspapers are screaming this
week-end and my information
comes from what I read in the
papers also. Thus far I am well
pleased with my set-up here in
this group'as physical training
officer and assistant personnel
officer. I never expected to be
doing recreational work over
here as the rumors before we
left were quite to the contrary,
so naturally it makes me happy
to be doing the same kind of
work on a modified scale. At
present my program is only for
the group but it will eventually

that we have had siEffij
which seems Mke a £•
time ago. Actually m\
little over six months Is
times it seems like six?;

This place is really]
civilized. Dry cleaning £
dry service once a v$
and the best in motion i
In fact Thursda>- we're-
the premier of a pica?
in all things are very d_
ter than just a few mod

The news from Eurt
tainly is encouraging i
having a big time w&\
pencils and a map of f|
guess many of the naM
news bring back rasd.
you. Let us hope it e»|
there before very longf

Emile De t.

cover the whole base if |
long enough. l

This group has had|
bit of experience in j
theaters and campaignsj
can really tell some goo|
They've been in Africaj
Italy and are now 5^
with the present oflens|
are now part of the i*|
Borne Army but as yet|
know just where we |
this is a very recent .cfc|

—lit. Alfred H|
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it State I.H.C. Members To Go
Convention In Scranian, Pa.

I Men's Glee Club
; Elects Mainenti

Faculty Disports
At Annual Picnic

The males in college st a Did you notice how the f
\ elvn Lillis. senior, is expected to deliver the welcom- j meeting held in the cafeteria I seemed to have put on \ve.wui.

|dre-s to thedelegates of fte Mlddie^Atlantlc L E. C.; September 26. elected Anthony | right after the twenty-nintlTof.' FROSH HOLD

i Freshman Class
Takes Over
Senior Dances

•ence, which will be held at llarywood College in; ilainentl. secretary of the lien's \ September? inc* with"
fton. Pa., on November 1 < and IS.

~n is vice-president of the
Atlantic I.R.C . a posi-
wnich she was elected

a at
3opkin X, __
Md I d
dent -o
1 O<=C

^LiGn Co

or tn n. X
rce \

fionn
i\\ e s C—
ink A ^

b u t
time

on a
v ±>al

J__ imp

ad e
n re

t h e

J: a

__ _n

VICE-PRESIDENT

, _ t̂ ood rea-
Glee Club7 and voted to dispense; son. too. That was the date of
with any other officers because! their annual fail picnic, held
of so few male voices. Secretary,this year at Garret Mountain
Mainenti ".ill also act as presi- Reservation. "A pause in. the
dent and treasurer without port-: day's occupation/' it came "be-
ioiio. ; tween ihe dark and the daylight

Meetings are held twice a week' as the night was beginning to
with Mrs. Moneypenny as ad-' lower."
viser snc! "Chief Sufferer" > she '• Chairman Ford had lots of
has to listen while they ijarm. help. "Ceniei-piece-nxer-upper"
Though the fellows are few in ' Alteneder produced miracles
number, they are great in vol- with erapes. plums and pears:
ume. They are working on water-boys Jackson and Trainor
three sc-r-ss to be presented tramped miles (?'* over hill and
later in the season. (When the d3le in search of the where-
hunting season on off-key tenors withal for making coffee: and

HALLOWE'EN FROLIC
Although the Freshman Class

was given the opportunity to re-
ceive 20"^ of the profits for
raking over the senior dances

is closed?.
—F. G. H_

and Jef-
tempting

mm
T
\A

m
4
5
ft
ia
*

s Zt=b-a P" c
Peai son a ^

earanc Porcn
•omen on o
ctatn e om
:om the M dc_
and Onaro C
set to c card-
inal e\ent_
latelson Moderator

3 >

A

c

? & Q Members
Hostesses At Tea

The P snd Q Crab feted The
heal;h education students with
a tea Friday, October 19. in Room
211. Ii was an opportunity for
the members of State to become
better acquainted.

Hiss Jackson briefly told of
__ the past activities of the P & Q.

"knock ou7a German'machine" A f e w of l h e s e activities were

EVELYN T.TT.T.TS

n first time is slightly "on
edse\ The story is told about

G.I. The colonel told him

~un nest% The G.I. started to
mble violently. Thf

•a_d. ""Whs? are you nervous
ut?" "I'm noi nervous, sir."

said the G.I.. -I'm just shaking
___ — . . :with patriotism." . . .
^moderator of me topia, - VICTOR CHRISTIE

Satellite Nations, Oc-;
•untries and Dependent;;

for round table discus- P a l a f e e r S

teas, a treasure hunt,
iionel §^ei:i-' dinner, ihectter paities and

,, a shower for the faculty.
Members were chosen for the

following committees: Marilyn
Woolley, Josephine Lembo. Mu-
riel Smith and Grace Van Orden.
Social Committee: Anne Diuia,
Johanna Grasi, Gloria Tarabour.
and Judith Reicher.
Program Committee: Xorine Flo-
gel. Frances Averse. Rose Adams
and Alice Scnofield. Entertain-

salai saksrs Mihleis
tries evolved some
bowls of bunny food.

Chief Chef Wightman had his
own problems, what with the
damp fivigs ihat made Dr. Shan-
non's fire smoke, and the gnaw-
ing hunger c-z bus-boys Freeman.
Vivian and Harp wrho waited on
the ladies" table before eating.

Play-leader Baker interested
Messrs Hsas. Matthews, and
Unzicker in a. spirited game of
borse-slioes- "srhile official photog-
rapher Adazns "snuck up" on
them -iviii ier candid, camera.

5pa" • "Cup-cake^ Freeman allowed all
his bes: friends extra desserts.
alihciighi — e did overhear some-
thing like ifiis after everyone
was prseilealiy siu-feited with
food: "We iave enough left over

LEONARD KOTHSTEIX
during the seniors" absence
Leonard Rothstem, president, on
behalf of the freshmen, refused
to accept any payment for Frosh
services.

Their objeei in. helping out is
to assist the Senior Class to raise
money for tneir Yearbook. The
freshmen are IO be commended

half agsin as many people. • -

1 be Mr. Matelson. Assist-
i panel as secretary will '• "V"©ar's

|Skuratofsky,, a business - C I J 1 a

Off to a DFomismg start this ™ent Committee: Estelle Bishop.
lyear are the Palateers. At the Amelia Raso- and Mildred Ahlers,

, . - r-uBiCTie • n r s t eathering of States embry- Publicity Committee.
r i l IHKmifc ;OEic artisvSm n e w m e m b e r s and

ntinued from Pae 3) | o M ^ ^ ^ m ^ ^ - j , ^ V a n
^plied, "Well, first Ini|Duzers plans for the future,

get my bicycle and;T o stimulate ideas end ainbt
iceed to travel all over jj nQns. a ni^ in technicolor on
try of the greater Germ.-; pacing ^gg shown.

les. i""s s s
and Mr. "Wlljiams aren't here."

After a nsmburger and hot-
dog snpper at which third and

for iheir acuon and The spirit
Miss Tffimy - ^ *ey haxe accepted "this

Freshman chairman and co-
chairman for tne senior dances

fourth helpings were the rule,
water-boys Keay and Alteneder

i_ »T TS
Ii©XXlJDO T o B@

VlC©-"r©Sld©nt

, ing ai loag last with TWO husky
[ park policemen in tow. Ii was
reposred thsi the cops- -merely
wanted to inspect Chairman

- Foi"d's picnic permii.

then the Scottie sly-;,
"•'Aye; but what i

going to do in the
'I Of course it's typical

I humor, but somehow I
l i t wasn't bad at alL

-Highlighting the meeting -of? L=st-yes.r= freshman Louns-
the Girls' Sports Club was the ; bury had apparently coached

Members are to be given a election of a new vice-president, ] neophite Meeker for her impend-
chance to develop their versa- Josephine Lembo. The former; i^g initiation, for when degree
lility in the different fields of;vice-president, Alice StampuL[team captain ^iker insmicted
artistic ..endeavor. Woodwork/has accepted the post as tre:*- team-maie Rogge to prepare The
lesther worS. linoleum blocks. - urer of the Student Government • candidate, saio. csnoiciate was

are resueciiveiT. Aageia Roman-
elU and Muriel Smith, assisted
by- Evelyn Walion. Ruiix Sped-
ding, Grace Van Orden, Rose
Adams, Freioa Spirs. Helen Pot-
ash., and !

The first social event given
by the class was the Ficeshmsn
Frolic wiiieh took place in tae
college auditoiioiH on Thursday.
October 26.

A juke bos. provided me music
which I2sie<i froui SrQG n-ui. lintii
midnigDi. xXuing the course of

t wasnt bad at alL I
the course of our train-^ ^ger-paintiDg,oil ana water! Association. : already meeker and meeker and
had-considerable time j " ^ pa111^11^ weavuig. pastels. A roller skating party wasjmeefcer.

ee headed or ElizabetH
. served apple elder and

tformal discussions and
: these little talks were

; of clearing up many
nisunderstandings thai

f of one another. I hope
• day real soon I may

; chance to go to a simi-

from so many of
|ier classmates since I've
Eire that I really don't
ivhere to begin this
' part of my letter . . .

j|eless is a private in the
: serving in France. He

say that he doesn't
jeping in a pup tent with
| seeping in, nor does he

ng on K rations, but
to wash his clothes

water using a stone as
ioard that makes him
ivee bit" mad. I heard
hn Buller -who is also
fee; he asked for Bill's

:ause he thought there
; a chance of his meet-
= I hope he does. Tom

| n is in England and
L to him hoping that

Smeans we might get to
nother. I've completely

[act with Ralph. Smith,
a.you know that every
goes into combat for

and metal work are a few of held on October 24. A bike will j Sunset over the autumn hills: ^ e gggjj- -sr^s arranged bv
these fields. Xew members are \ be taken to High Mountain this \ came all TOO soon, ouantiues of Josephine X-embo ?-rt the IQTO-
still welcome- \ month also.

Glamour To Pervade Atmosphere
Of Third Floor Social Room

At long last the Social Room on the third floor is really
getting its fall housekeeping this year. Alice "Schofield,
president of S.G.A., Patricia Zirpoli, social chairman, and
Alice Meulener, service chairman, are the students who
comprise the committee working with Miss Jackson; dean
of women.

Girls, you'll be surprised when you see the soft autumn
shades chosen for drapes and slip covers. They will blend
nicely with the newly painted walls and well-laid linoleum.
The room is sporting a 21-foot mirror, so that you can "fix
up" in comfort. The powder shelves and benches will add
to your newly found luxury. There will even be a few more
surprises for you when it's opened.

Girls, keep this in mind—the room is being redecorated
for you—see that it's kept nice and clean and new looking
—we've .been a long time getting it! No date has been set
for the "grand opening" since it depends on the arrival of
various materials.

Editor's Note: Thanks are due three members of the
_'lass of '44, Laura Crouch, Louise Woodruff, and Lanell
Turner, who worked as a. committee for S.G.A. last year to
suggest and to price all articles of furniture they felt would
add to the attractiveness and functional qualities of the
Social Room.

They are now graduates, so that they themselves will
not realize the fruits of their labor.

extra food were stored in bag-;gram commuree.- ^elen Foiasli
| gage compartments of cars: fare- ^ h e r ^ ^ ^ o f
|wells.were called, and anotherl m
! faculty picnic became a happ>
1 memory.

—H. C. R.

Sorority Mokes

The Gamma Phi Lambda
;Sorority held its second fall
meeting on Thursday. October
19 at the home of Rose Maio.
- Plans for the Christmas party
for the welcoming of new mem-
bers into the sorority were dis-
cussed. Work was begun on the
sorority emblems which are tak-
ing the place of pins for the
duration. The emblems will be
made of light-weight wood
shaped like oak leaveSj to which
will be attached varnished
acorns. When finished they will
be worn as sorority pins.

The meeting time has been
changed from the second Wed-
nesday of every month to the
second Tuesday of every month.
Mrs. Ford is the faculty adviser

the sorority.

the entertainment. The decora-
• tion committee under VirsiinH
I Moore supplied, the iraoitionai
j Hallowe'en decorations in orange
I and black.
•' The credit for the unique pos-
| ters announcing the dance is
: due Muriel Smith and her ad-
vertising committee.

In addition to Leonard, the
other class oScers are Evelyn
Walton, vice-president; Angela
Romanelli, ;secretary; and Ruth
Spedding, treasurer.

Movie Titles
Halt The" Conquering Hero"

—Yea, Swami!
"Higher and Higher"—Making

an attempt to climb those stairs
right after lunch.

"Christmas Holiday" — How
we look forward to it.

"Home in Indiana"—Not mine!
"Two Girls and A Sailor"—In

P.S.T.C. it's just two girls.
"The Impatient Years"—These

four, anyhow.
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Juniors Reveal Psychology Club
Amusing Incidents;Tests Personality
During Practice

By PRAXCES HRITZ

Although the four weeks of
practice teaching in the after

A personality test in the form
of a reaction study proved to be
an interesting experience for old
and new members of the Psy-
hology Club at their meeting of

i

S. G. A, a la
Rothstein

As the clock s t ru* 12:30, a
voice pierced the silence, and

around people snapped to

> Staters Skate | Faculty Takes
At Paterson Rink j'Consequences

Paterson Recreation Center! ''Consequences.7' cheer
was the scene of much merri-! audience. These v. ere tin
ment a few evenings ago. A I of the student Vny at

•vy sponsored by the I sembiy of October IS, fi

was mostly hard
t e r g y
-ork' October 16. Under the direction

The voice littered
these ominous words as the
attention.

and worn- for the Junior daLC; of L o ^ e Socha, president of the,
they did have some amusing es-^club. the tests were distributed ••-
perienees. too. among the members, -

one day when a little boy who you made purchases at a Five-
was so' eager to answer waited and-Ten or at bargain counters

college was the cause of this! had come to ivitress a
g?ietv. \ or Consequences" ":uiz~n

Gliding along the highly pol-1 faculty taking the comeg
Qess. -The meet-i j ^ ^ ^ o o r of ^ e ^ g ^ ^ stepj The contestant, weTi

_ ing of the Student Council will j to lovely organ music, the girls. Ford, Mrs. Monc-rpem,}
s . PLEASE- come to order." These; from our college were arrayed; Tifiany. Dr. Kara :md M]
If words were snoken "03- none: in brightly colored skating out-; The audience waited K

other than youx friend and mine,! fits. June Stevens skated about i for the first mishap, ft
Mae Schafield. "President- j in a dark blue velvet dress! was the victta. He sueo

from "the back of the room and would you mind your friends r e s s , , o f ̂  S.OA. The secretary j ™«=^ lent pleasant contrast to: portrayed the
. s T-.—J- i-̂ ntT-i-T,̂  if*- m- Mt Q cruniH. _ . . -_, . . -_..,iner Diono. hair. Angela Roman- fresnman emr.

roie of £

shoved his raised arm into Dot's l owing it?" or "At a stupid: r e a d ^ ^ o f - ^ p r L T i o U 3 j &«" b l o n d ***• . ^ S ^ : . ? o m a n " : fresbmjm giving h-s fiist
astonished face. iPany something must be done b v ̂  a n smaz_: eta, wearing a snort white skirt ;m public speskmg das,

10 inject some life. You have an m f c _= ' . ^ ' " • ... .sue a micay oiouse like those; Mrs. MonevDen^
mguung Happened, yes i t = a - a e : . t h e ^ ^ h a v e _ b l u e tie ^ a ^ " ""
there were no additions or cor-- - - -

Dot also came up against
some opposition after reading a Idea. Do you take the initiative
poem to her class. She asked if in carrying it out?"
they wished to learn it and ex-

\ all. sped along through
The "answers to these ques- rections to the minutes: Jie^ "crowd wiih ease.

•ceDted as read- (Since you I

had
consequence- sna

the: j^g contents of her DUT$£
cis HacKett. the cr.iiz ms-

pecied the usual anirmative: tions were rated, and by deter-; were accepted as read. (Since you; The Mghlighi of the evening :WelI as me aucle:
answer. Was she surprised when mining their score, members of, have read this far you mighi as j was the skating number in: 1j3az ^Srs. Moneys
four brave boys loudly answer- ihe club found the type of jobs well read the rest). ; which only Paterson State stu-!a filing svstem.
ed "No!" (They learned it any-'best suited to people of various •mw'mi^6suXB Participated. The crowd
w a v ) personality types as well as in-_ -"iit^- LUe ^ ^ i - w ^ v- jQf outsiders lined the walls and

After a discussion about pets: lerestiiig facts about themselves. a iT rituals a n d procedure^ w e ^ ^ - s ^ g ^ xj[le gxudents of our col-
in" Celeste Iapichino's class., one [ At the business poition of the: administered, the committee | I e g e £ k a t e T o ^^ strains of "The
of her pupils insisted that he meeting, the club decided upon. chairwomen were asked to give \ Skater's Waltz/' Ellsworth Mag-
had an ape at home which he -February 28, 1945 as the day; an account of themselves, (andgesl was the only fellow on the
kept in a large iron cage. She s for its assembly program. The. their committees) telling exactly \ ficor at fhi? time,
was also bewildered at the way; program will consist of a play 1 w n a t ^ e y w e r e doing. Because I After having spent such a
her pupils raised and waved entitled -Suppressed Desires." | o f H r p i l n ^ T a r t r . p ; . a b o v e a n ^ j ^ . I pleasant evening skating, the

Bis of Paterson State are
ig forward to other occa-

—B. B.

The next consequence
y>. Haas who was for
;ing a lullaby io a ssi

Ir. Karp.
ouestioiis and ~

their hands so wildly and when; Tryouis will be held in the audi- \ ̂ ^ m v ^ Q n l v a b ] e f sr
called uDon confessed thev did ^orium to choose those best suit- • - . ~ , [ : -
not knmVthe answer. " : ed to plav the parts. L e o n a r d : ^ report on the commitiees that

Louise Pearson was thorough- :Rotnstein was unanimously j n a d reports to make. The re-
Iv discouraged after teacMng i elected publicity chairman for I P o r t s

about desert dweUers one day.; the assembly program.
For thirty-five minutes she stres-;

sed that they were not nomads.;
What answer did she get from;
the first person she called on ;

when she asked what desert;
dwellers were? You guessed it—]
nomads. \

SMITH REPORTS

(Continued from Page 4)

answer, I was wondering

as follows: social com-;
mittee reported on how much!
the skating party cost the col-!

| Iege. It was &40.50. This report I
j was followed by the assembly [
i committee which asked about j
j its budget. The constitution \
j committee was next; yes, I said j

Now
Officer
August 25, 1944

Folks at Home"7 with
gssxures snd esDrsssios.

Mrs. Ford gave aa isa
tion of how she wools :
Devil's Food cake.

Even Quiz Master Has
told to take tee conssc;
the "3£omeo and Juliet* I
scene, which was the f:
the program. He ealfes
Dorothy Van Duzer. se:
come from the audience
spire his acting.

« * ? * Hope,

Portugal, Jean Rusdca caUed t Q ^ o u r , u n c h , n ^ j o , theBewco^ge directory.^others rtom I cannot
upon a third grade boy of Itali-
an descent First she asked what
kind of a name his surname was
and received the answer that he
did not know. Her next step
was to find out where his par-
ents were born. She "was foiled

ing
or holding a side show in the
reference room. Is Nick, at his
old address? Naturally being in
the same pickle as he is, I un-
derstand the long lull between
correspondence. Most of our
spare time is spent in relaxing.

will contain the name, address* in
j

. • a]j*u.t: Liiiie is spent in itxiuuxig.

again as they were Dorn m ] p u r rela_ f r o mAmerica. As a last resort she
asked what country his grand-
parents name from. His reply to
that was: "I don't know, teacher,
because I wasn't here then."

LIFE CAMP
ea from Fbge 2)

night she ate and ate—but that
foodwasgood, nun Ruth?

And now we come to the lbnej
male who represented State, j
What a son of an Indian hej
made in that one-act play which
Buekhill presented. No, Nick,
you're not a man yet!

These are only a few of the
funny little incidents that your
Staters were mixed up in. We
had a wonderful time, and we
think our faculty advisers Dr.
Alteneder and Mrs. Ford were
tops! We made a lot of friends,
did a lot of new things, and had
many new experiences. Now,
we're hoping, as do any Staiers
who go to National Life Camp,
that we may all return next

cal pomt of view. Reposing be-
neath a tree in the summer sun-
sets "batting the breeze," or a
hand of poker takes the mind
off of the affairs of the day. So
I can't blame him too much for
not writing. If you do perchance
happen to drop him a line in
the near future, T would ap-

^preciate your remembrance of
me to him, and also wish him

and telephone number whew, j stopped so that all could - _
whew, (whistle) of every stu- j the show. We used an L.C T to
dent and faculty member. AI carry personnel to the beach
new comminee was chosen for j where the show was staged.
the purpose of getting a Memor-f A few weeks ago I was ap-

™ *" ' ' 'pointed Materiel Officer. Short-
ly after I moved to another ship
where I now have-my own quart-

of luck
'hanks ever so much . . .
That's about all from the

French front, except chow is
now being dispensed . . .

—M/Sgt. Ralph Smith.

W h a t H . . .
By Josephine tembo

Art were a William instead c
a George!

Lynn sat instead of Sprung!
Dr. were a bass instead, of

Karp!
Mrs. "were a Dodge instead of a

Ford!
Marilyn were silky instead of

Woolley!

IRC Discusses
Peace Plans

Virginia Yearance, vice-presi-
dent of i:R.C, presided over an
informal discussion at the last
meeting of the club. The topic
of discussion was, "What should
be done with the defeated na-
tions after the war?" Two plans
were presented, the Morganthau
and the War Department Plan.
The majority of members were
in favor of the War Department
plan which advocates demilitar-
ization, but allowing the coun-
tries to follow pre-war policies.

Many of us are kept busy with
other things, but we must real-
ize that the time is at hand to
seriously consider this leading
question of the day. So why not

1 think about it now?

and
recalL

area the war actually

ial Plaque to honor our boys
who are giving, and some who
gave, their all for a free country.

Now, if everything goes right
(keep your fingers crossed) we
may see the day when State has
a standard ring.

"Something new has been add-
ed to that famous college, State."
From this year forth, every class
to follow will have a class pic-
ture taken which will be hung in
the halls. So in the future you
may come back with-your family
(?) and show them the "Rogues'
Gallery," pointing proudly to
mommy or daddy (whichever
the case may be) whUe telling
them how easy they have it and
how tough it was when YOU
went to college. (It seems to
me I've heard that song before).

The I.R.C. asked the Council
for $100.00. This was to be used
for their trip to Scranton, Pa.
on November 17 and 18 to at-
tend the I.R.C. Convention. It
was deeided that our one-man
(excuse me—woman) Senate
Financial Investigating Com-
mittee would investigate this
claim before anything further
Be done about it.

The ping-pong table will be
removed from the girls' locker
room. It will be placed in the
cafeteria for the benefit of the
males as well as females. It was
unfair having one in a spot in-
accessible to the fellows (need
I say more?). It will also be
arranged so that we can have
lights on tu see how to play (no
more playing under the tables).

y p g
perfect to be able to get p
when you please anc also keep

and desk.
an assistant

staff consists
officer and

motor machinist, third class,
who is eapable of making prac-
tically any motor repair possi-
ble. That isn't all; there is a
boat at my disposal and a yeo-
man to do my typing. It is

f
up

that
we move forward
the Japanese haw

little organization in r s
building bases. Sel&sa fe
a road. How can they be
against our machines? "Wl
land, our arst though:
clear the jungle. We EE
sider our setup as a

GLEE CLUB

according to their voices a
first soag was "O LaftyJ
As the period ended t^
were just beginning '"H&l
mas Song." Some of fe
nave also planned to is
for the Minstrel io 6e!
by thfe Seniors in Fe

"LYNNE'S LAMENT1

Ah yes, you all remember me. I'm the girl who*]
out your pockets. I'm one of the members of a clasS
really needs money for a "charitable" cause (the I
yearbook). That's a new hard luck story, isn't It? 1
dig down deep and find 12c—15e—6c—25c—S1.0M
support some of our varied activities. j

Twelve cents, why that's the price of those lunchj
dances. Thanks a lot for your support. The cfeMS
really taking definite shape. RHUMB A! Did you
that Ruth Hutchison, senior, shakes a mean rhumb"
only one lesson—then others, oh, well this isn't a
column, merely an advertis—er. I mean a sumitfj
senior activities. You'll have to come and see for J»|
what's happening. f

Fifteen cents, that's for those snappy shoe Ia<«
seniors are selling; have you a pair? Have you noticj
seniors? They even wear them for bows. Very "Statrf

Six cents, why remember the day three seniors I
shoes? It was a good joke on us. It was started on'S
a freshman made when she asked a few of the seniors|
they would start shining shoes. We shined shoes \
cents. As for me, I have a cleaner's bill for 75 cents li
shined my skirt). Oh we'U, it was fun, and it was raj
unique idea, don't you think? j

If you're interested (and even if you aren't)!
hear about the 25c, 10c and $1.00 money schemes real
iou lucky people! j


